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Student Shout Out
We want to take some time each month to recognise the hard
work and achievements of the students in the sixth form. This
month, your teachers would like to recognise the following:
Oliver Ashdown - Business and IT
Jack Breslin - IT
James Crome - IT
Toby Davies - Business and Finance
Scott Fishenden - IT
Charlie King - Film Studies
Orlaith Oates - Film Studies
Bruno Porelo - Business 
Poppy Reynolds - Film Studies
Lucy Richards - Business 
Benjamin Shonowo - IT
Ben Toscani-Pay - Business and Finance 
Keaton Courtman - Business 
Christopher Crome - Film Studies
Jack Dennison -  Business and Geography
Zara Gardner - Photography and Product Design
Lily Gentleman - Film Studies
Daniel Hjelm - IT
Cheree Lee - IT
Tania Little - Product Design
Tess Little - Photography 
Hope Loe - Geography 
Oakley Lovell - IT
James Miller - Business 
Ted Redsull - Drama and Film Studies 
Louise Robinson - English Literature and Photography

MESSAGE FROM
MISS ROSS:

Welcome to the first 6th Form careers
newsletter! Some of you will have an
idea about what you would like to do
when you leave school others of you
may have not even started thinking
about it. Wherever you are in the
process, one aim of this newsletter is
to provide you with current, relevant
information to help your decision
making. If you have already applied to
university, we want to make sure you
are as prepared as possible so that
your experience is successful. Look
out for the advice and suggestions
that will appear. In addition, there are
a number of exciting opportunities
available, such as virtual work
experience, ad these will be shared
with you. 
We hope you find the newsletter
useful. Please let is know if there is
anything specific you would like us to
cover in the next edition.

-Miss Ross

Well done to all of
the sixth form for

your fantastic
attendance last

term.

TERM 3
ATTENDANCE

86%



With National Careers Week and British Science Week quickly approaching, Inspiring
the Future would like to invite you to their free virtual Pathways into STEM career

chats activity on Wednesday 3rd March at 10:30-11:30am.
This virtual interactive session is aimed at post-16, and will feature a panel of STEM
employers talking about their job roles, different pathways into STEM and the skills
they have developed along the way. Whether joining from home or the classroom,

students can ask questions via the secure 'chat box' live to the employers. If you are
interested scan the QR code opposite to find out more and register.

Don 't let the Covid pandemic stop you from accessing the career of your dreams . Despite current

restrictions , many companies are still offering young people the opportunity of work experience

within their companies in a virtual way . Whether you dream of becoming a nurse , lawyer , journalist

or even the next Stephen Spielberg , you can find opportunities with SpringPod . Offering both

insight days and longer work experience , Springpod works with some of the UKs most sought after

employers including Jaguar , Google and the NHS . Work experience is the perfect way to try out

career choices and begin building your CVs . Click on the link below to see the current list of work

experience opportunities available . https ://www .springpod .co .uk/

Upcoming Careers Events

LOOK ING  FOR  WORK  EXPER I ENCE ?

The Kent & Medway Enterprise Adviser Network (KMEAN) would like to invite you to the first ever Kent & Medway
International Women’s Week taking place from 8th-12th March 2021.This week aims to raise aspiration, motivate, and
challenge stereotypical thinking of women in the world of work. KMEAN will be hosting a series of FREE ninety minute

broadcasts throughout the week consisting of recorded interviews and live speakers, including many inspirational
female role models sharing their stories, as well as young girls sharing their dreams for their future. Alongside the events

each day, they will also be running a social media campaign through the KMEAN LinkedIn page showcasing a range of
inspirational women from industry providing a range of powerful and uplifting quotes to young girls.

Click on the below to sign up NOW for free events!
https://www.theeducationpeople.org/blog/kent-and-medway-international-women-s-week-girlscando/

Kent and Medway International Women’s Week #Girlscando


